The yearbook staff just REDUCED prices for baby ads! Graduation messages in the yearbook are a great way for parents to show their pride! Be sure to get yours turned in by Valentine’s Day.

Space is limited, so reserve a place for your graduating senior today by emailing sherman_j@4j.lane.edu

Word counts and photo dimensions are variable. Bigger photos means less words or smaller font size.

- 1/8 page graduation message (business card-size) max. 20 words, two photos or 35 words, one photo Now Only $30...
- 1/4 page graduation message, mas. 75 words and one photo or 40 words and two photos $75...
- 1/2 page graduation message, approximately 75 - 100 words and 3-4 photos or 40 words and 4-5 photos $150...
- Full-page graduation message, 10 photos maximum, usually 100-200 words. Be creative! $250...

Please scan* and email your baby photos to sherman_j@4j.lane.edu, and promptly drop off your payment to Cheryl Storms in the Student Finance Office with this form by February 14, 2014. Please make checks to NEHS Yearbook.

*Please scan photos at 300 d.p.i. If you need your photos scanned, please bring them in during 4th period and have a yearbook editor scan them while you wait, or leave a SASE with your baby photos and a copy of this form. We try to be very careful with precious photos but we’d prefer for you to let us scan them and give them back promptly so we don’t have to try and match them up with the right senior in the spring. Yearbook class begins at 1:30 pm daily, and our number is 541-790-4593.

Designate any photos you would like to run at larger size, and any headline or subhead you would like. Also, if you would like your name in the text, be sure to include it, otherwise it will be a mystery!

Senior’s name: Last: ____________________________First: _________________________________
Parent-approved nickname if applicable (for headline): _______________________________
Parent’s Name: _________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________

Text for Ad (please clearly write the text of your message here, including any headlines or subheads):
- My desired layout is on the back!

For Office Use: ........Page NUMBER/POSITION:______/______Final Initial_______
Payment Method:  ❑ Cash  ❑ Credit Card  ❑ Check